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IN-I- II SmU Main Street,

Wfachesftr, Kentucky.

Daily, Except Sunday.

. "Entered as second-clas- s matter,
Ifcvember 28, 1908, at the postoffice
ia Winchester, Kentucky, under the
let of. March 3, 1879."

Beth Phones 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mall.

Daily, one year $3.00
Six Months 1.50
One Month .25 !

Payable in Advance.

AlVERTISINt HATES:

aaj aiitioa.... ...... 9 .15
witkia em iratk. . .50

BM mk, eeBtbnosary LOO

Om aalaadar mo--, eoatisaoHily- - 3.00
Wtm wwaks, 4 time a wk. . . . 2.40

IW iraafa, ferae tusn aa waek. 1.80

fast WMks, two turn a week. . L20
RMataf Mrilew Per Lkte:

Wtmx waeka. om tim a wek. . . .75

Baaiuim sotioes, body type. ..714c
Pa raacHng, mvb keadinf... 15c
Vara eoatuiaons insartiona of same

ttmm at double the oni-ii- se rate.
' ClMtltaa ParWera:

i
aos, any cditioa lc

feaertiena continuously .. So

three additional insertions. c

Dm aalandar bo., continuously. .10o
Vathiaff eoanted less than 18 irords.

Ke itaa charged oa books for
teas thaa X eaata.

HI! PAPER REPRESENTED TO twu'
ADVERTISING BY THE

' GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN AL1.THK PRINCIPAL. CITIES

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT

Dcustomedliiug, good people, for Jic

rest of us to talk about' You have
uo ikleu how ciubaraasuig it is to the
editor when tlieo rjuict, fmzen-u- p

x dajis come along and it U time for
.the daily cdttorinl to he written.
We could find a vast fund of Mib-jec- ts

if we went abroad for them, but
we prefer lo treat live local Mibjcctn
because we find oiu' readers like
them .best But what arc we to do
when the people become hum-dru- m

and. uninteresting? Stir up some-

thing and give the editor a change.

Take. the (hospital, for instance,
Why not arrange for a big meerting

to discuss ways and mean, for
taking most advantage of Mr. Wain-scott- 's

proposition for a fair thU
year to benefit the hospital fund.

We understand there is a hospital
fund in existence now which lias
been raised by various organizations.
With :t!ie proceeds from the fair it
ought do be subsiantial enough to
(have trustees appointed to handle it
and arrange for the collection of
those donations which were ready
to be made last year.

By the "way. unless those dona-

tions are collected soon the partie
offering them might change their
minds.

The advent oC t.be new railroad
will make the hospital all the more
necessary ntid easy to mainUiin. By
this time nckt the ambitions
.city of Winchester ought Xo possess
a hospital, in which our citizens can
take pride and comfort.

WINCHESTER SCHOOLS

No school is better than tho people j

want it. 'Here, as in ffinuy other
communities, .the matters M?rlaining

to tho, schools have been left to the
officials of the schools and parents
have taken but little interest in its
aims, methods, and purpo-e- s except

crs have the' intelligent support of

Needle Work, Flosses, Embroidery,
Crochet Cottons, Stamping of all
kinds, Pleating oj all widths made to
order.

BRING THIS
" Upon making a cash purchase of 50c, or 'over. - you. will
receive in exchange for this coupon v

10 Extra S. & H. Green Stamps
in addition to those you receive with your purchase.

MISS ROSA L. BALDWIN
GOOD FOR

MISS ROSA

the conununity- - at large- - It is not
enough, as so many parents thin!;,
that the means he furnished. There
is a community esprit de corps witti
the efficiency of the schools for its
ultimate end that does more to make
possible the highest work in the
school-roo- m than any other singJe

aid, rind Hie attitude comes from the
intelligent study of the broader so- -

(rcial piblems of the school system

and an intelligent support, rendered
unfailingly.

For instance, there may be men-

tioned at this time as both illustra-
tive and timely, the matter of tardi-

nesses and absences (if pupils "in the
schools. The rocoids show that
4heic were 700 ab.-onc- in the

during the pat month.
There were 330 pupils, out of an

enrollment f 730, whoso attendance
was perfect. 400 pupils then, were

absent 700 times. Of the four hun-

dred 250 were absent 100 times.

mot of tlu;m a day or Icv?s. TJii-hlvc-

150 pirpils ab-e- nt 300 time?, oi

and average of two days or one

tenth of the M'hool month. Tlio ac-

tual facts fc'uAv that more than two-thirds

of tliesiC pupils were out of

schooLfor trival reasons.
But these figures do not show thr

actuul loss of thee iuiil' Any

child who is nbreiit one day loses'

more than that day from actual par-

ticipation and benefit in the worr

of the school. If absent Monday he

Iosns Monday's instruction. He also

loses all preparation fur Tuesdays
lessons as well. Xow Monday's

lessons fiuust lie learned but to d

so melius that preparation for "Yed-ncMbi-

.work must be slighted. It
the work is notrepareitiuid the pu-l- il

again mies a day he is at leaist

four days behind the grade. In

nine cases ont of tern that pupil feels

his loss so that he becomes dis-

couraged and further adds 'to the

difficulty of redeeming his place in

the grade. '

In most grades there is a large
amount of supplementary material,
not in the text, given by teacheiv
The absent pupils can never get that
material. Add to the loss caused by

absence that caused by frequent
written requests that pupils be ex-

cused from grades before regular
hours and in' many cases the lost
time will he doubled. Parents have
no idea, generally speaking, what a
handicap they are placing upon their
children in abetting or permitting
them to be absent from their regular
work. Aside from the .reasons .that
have been mentioned there is the
fuitCicr one that the break in at-

tendance carries wilh it a break in
the interests of the pupil in his stud-

ies and in tho relations with his
teacher.

T have seen many 'ca.-- cs --where
teachers had utrivcn hard .fur weeks
in gaining the interest of an indif-

ferent boy and just when sJie had
fair promise of .success all her ef--
furls would go for naught because

though lless parent took tho
child for a few days' visit to sonic
place. In tho end-h- u School and
tho teachers aio blamed for the fail-

ure of the child lo be promoted, but
justice would lay the blame at the

imr pupils ' who are cnHtU'd be- -

in the rare instances when their own door of. the parent,
children in some way came under the. Experience has demonstrated that
ban of its rules. Then their atli- -

"

03 per cent, of the failures of chil-tudcf- or

the most part has been such itlrcn arc due to absences that are
as was prompted by the exigencies for trivial reasons, such as the-o- f

thrft particular case and ended ,eannot remedy but which
wiKh its satisfactory adjustment. parents could easily reduce to one-- -

No system of schools can be dc- - fourth. Teachers cannot make nn,
vclopad o its highest .state of ef-- the time lost from the regular work
ficiency unless its officials and tench- - exit pt in rare cases. She has the

WITH YOU

TEN STAMPS

L. BALDWIN

muse of their effort and attendance
to all tho extra time that is possible
for her to give. Besides this no
teacher .should be required to gie
additional hours to the pupils whose
parents are so indifferent to the we-

lfare of fhe child as to let him miss
the regular work; she needs that
time for recreation and the .better
preparation of the n6xt day's les-

sons. When sfnc does perform much
of that class of work either she suf-

fers in reduced teaching eneigy or
lessened preparation for her woik.

In cither case the regular and dil-

igent child is made to lose in order
that the indifferent ono may catch
up with (he grade. That is not jus-

tice to any one concerned.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you the Highest Cash
Prices for your Fnrs

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North Mapie si

East Tennessee Phone 215, Homi

t'hone 596. ll-18-4-

ACTUAL STARVATION

'acts About Indigestion And lie
Relief That Should Interest You.

Although Indigestion and Dyspep-

sia are so prevalent, most people i

aot thoiougl.Iy understand tiiei
cause and cure" There is no reaso'
rtCiy most people .should not cat any-

thing they de-i- re if they will chev
:t carefully and thoroughly. Man;
actually starve themselves into sick-

ness through fear of eating even
good-stuellir.- g, am

?ood-tn!iu- g food, because it doc
not agree with them.

The best thing to do is to fi:

yourself to digest any good food.
We believe we can relieve Dyspep-

sia. We are so confident of the

fact that we guarantee and promise
to supply the medicine free of al:
cost to every one who will use it
who is not perfectly satisfied with
the results which it produces. We
exact no promises, and put no oik
under any obligation whatever.
Surely, nothing could be fairer. We

are located right here and our repu-

tation should be sufficient assurance
of the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one troubled with
Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy
a box of Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets.
Take them home and give them n
reasonable trial, according to direc
tions. Then, if not satisfied, come
to us and get your money back.
They arc very pleasant to take; they
aid to soothe the irritable stomach,
to and invigorate the digestive or-

gans, and to promote a healthy and
natural bowel action, thus leading to

perfect and healthy digestion and
assimilation.

A 25c. package o Kexall Dyspep-

sia Tablets furnishes 35 days' treat-

ment. In ordinary cases, this)

to produce a cure. In
more chronic cases, a longer treat-

ment, of course, is necessary, and
depends- upon the severity of the
trouble. For such cases, we have
two larger sizes which sell for 50e-an-

$1.00. Remember you can ob-

tain Kexall Remedies in this com-

munity only at our store The licx-.- Ml

Store. Phillips Dmg Stoic.
South Main street."

Only registered pharmacists han-
dle' your persenption at theBrown- -
Proctoria Pharmacy. Absolute ac
curacy guaranteed, The store opJ

ai'alily.

- IIIMblil III I IV IV
Will .pay you the Highest Cash

Prices for your Furs.,
J. W. fflSEL 1.

Bridge Junk Shop,
No. 23 North Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home
Phone 596. ll-18-4-

Only the purest andJreshest med-

icines on sale at the Brown-Proct- o-

ria Pharmacy the store of quality.

.

TOM COWAN BACK

Tom Cowan, the popular" baa ber, is
back at his, stand in the "McEldowney

Building, and is now ready to serve
j his old friends and customers where

you will always get prompt and first
class service.

LOOK! SEE!

You can get one dozen of those

fine photos at ' Earp's Stiuuo at

greatly reduced prices the remaiudei

of this month.

RAILROAD TIE TABLES

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

No. 1 J No. 3
WESTBOUNT Daily Daily

a. m.l p. m
Lv. Quicksand, Ky. 1:2;

Jackson, Ky. .. 5:05 1:51
0. & K. Junction 5:10 1:5;
Athol, Ky 4:52 10:31
Beattyville Juct . 4:25 10:04
Torrent, Ky. . 4:04 9:4'
Campton, Juct., 6:43 3:3i
Clay City, Ky. . 7:19 4:0:
L. & E. Junction 7:51 4.3;
Winchester, Ky. 8:05 4(

Ar. Lexington, Ky. 8:50 5:3:

No.2l No.-- ,

EASTBOTJND Dailyf Daih
p. m. a.n

Lv. Lexington, Ky . . . 1:35 7:2
Winchester, Ky. . . 2:17 8:0.
L. & E. Junction . . 2:35 8:1
Clay City, Ky. ... 3:05 8:5- -

Campton Juct. .. 3:47 j 9:2
Torrent, Ky 6:25 3:1.
Beattyville Jdct. Ky 6:03 2:5
Athol, Ky.-.- ' .. .. 5:35 2:2
0. & K. Junction . 5:19 10:5'
Jackson, Ky . . . . . 5 :25 j 11 :0'

At. Quicksand, Ky. .. 11 :2."

CONNECTION:
LEXINGTON Train No. 1 will mak.
connection at Lexington with the L
& N. for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 wil
make connection with the L. & N. a'i

Lexington for Cincinnati, Ohio.
CAMPTON JUNCTION Trains Nos
I, 2, 3 and 4 will make connection
rith Mountain Central Railway to
md from Campton.
BEATTYVILLE JUNCTION Trains
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will make connection
with the L. & A. Railway for Beatty-rille- .

0. & K. JUNCTION Trains Nos. 2.
1 and 4 will make connection with
)hio & Kentucky Railway for Canne!
City, Ky., and O. & K. Stations.

CHARLES SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent

LBUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
Southbound.

No. 87 Gmcinnati-Kxoxvil- le local
10:25 a. m.

Nn. 33 Cincinnati-Jacksonvil- le

limited, 10:52 a. m.

No. 9 Maysville-Staifor- d local
rith Cincinnati connection at Pari;
arrives at 6:30; departs at 0:35 p-

- m

No. 31 Cincinnati-Atlant- a limiter"
11:22 p. m.

Northbeuna
No. 34 Atlanta-Cincinna- ti limit!

4:52 a. m.
No. 10 Stanford-Maysvi- ll loea;

lonnectine at Paris for Cincinnati
due at 7:15, leaves at 722 a m.

No. 38 Knorville-Cincinna- ti lo-a- l.

arrives 2:48; departs 2:53 p. m.
No. 32- - JhiiksonviUt-OinoraEa- ii

limited 5 :37 p. ra.

All are daily, except Nos. 8 anc.
10, which are daily except Sunday.

CHESAPEAKE & BHIt.

Fact hound
No. 26, Daily, Ex. Sun. . .8 :45 a. m.
No. 22, Daily 12 10 p. m.
So. 28, Daily- - JK. Sua. .. 6:30 p. m.
Kb. 24, Daily 9:10 p. ul.

WestiswH
No. 27, Daily, Ex. Snn. ..6:22 a. m.
No. 21, Daily .7:48 a. tn.
?o. 25, Daily' Ex Sub .. 0 p. m.
No.. 23, Daily A 15 d. m.

Be Sure You Are Right.
When. in. "doubt as to what to say

or do' ''V-an- d do'ndthlng until yo-- j

see menui way.

-

Tv
fi .. .
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ALASKA

Has Its Grip on Nearly 50 Per

Cent, of The Population. Impor-

tant Steps Are Taken.- -

AYiirjiiiigion, Jan. 31. Tubercu-

losis has its grip on nearly 50 pol-

ecat, of tho population of Alaska,
according to the results of an in-

vestigation conducted for the bureau
of education by Dr. M. II. Foster,
passed assistant suigeon of the pub-

lic health and marine hospital..
In his report, Dr. Foster declares

that unless the ravages of this dis-?a- se

are checked by timely medical

relief the white people as well as the

natives of the territory ultimately
.vill be wiped out. According to Dr.

Foster's estimate, thiity per cent,

.if the present population of South-.aster- n

Alaska have suffered at some

time from tubercular troubles'

Eye, disease are also prevalent, in

i number of places and Dr. Fosters
ccomniendation inculded the

of a home for the destitute
'dind. Aimed with these facts the

'mreau of- education has renewed its
efforts to secure tho passage of a

hill pending in Congress appropriat-

ing 70,000 for the establishment of
i sanitarium and additional hospit-

als and nurses.

The Winchester Monument Works

an furnish you anything in their
iue as good and cheap as any deal-- r

Patronize homo ministry.
e.o.d.-l-26-- 3l

A HERO IN A LIGHTHOUSE.

For years J. S. Donahue, So. Hav-- u,

Mich., a civil war captain, as a

ighthouse keeper, averted awful

.vrccks, but a queer fact is, he might

lave been a wreck', himself, it" E'cc-ri- o

Bitters had not prevented.

'They cured mo of kidney trouble

md chills," he writes, "after I had
aken other so called cures for
vear, without benefit and they also

mproved my sight. Now, at seven-- y,

I am feeling fine." For iTyspcp-i- a,

indigestion, all stomach, liver

md kidney troubles, they're without

iqual. Try them. Only 25 cts..

it All Druggists.

The nicest and most te

jcrfumos and toilet articles at the
Brown-Proctor- ia Pharmacy The

store of quality.

MILLIONS OF FOLKS

USIiLHASCARETS

They Never Have Headache, Bilious

ness, Sluggish Liver or Bowels or a

Sick Liver, Sour Stomach

Xo odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or boveIs; how much your head
aches, how miserable or uncomforta-
ble vou are from constipation, indi- -

gestion, biliousness and sluggish in
testines yen always get the desired
results with Cascarets and quickly
too.

Don't let vour stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another
moment; put an cud to the headache,
biliousness-- dizziness, nervousness
sick, sour gassy stomach, backache
md 'all other distress; cic-ans- your
inside organs of all the poison andj
effete matter which is producing the
miscrv.

Take a Cascarct now; don't wait
ontil bedtime. In all the world there
is no remcuy like tins. A jo-ce- nt

box means health, happiness and u
clear head for months. No more
days of gloom and distress if you will
take a Cascarct now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't for-
get the children their- little insides
nced-- a good gentle cleansing, too.

FURS! FURS!! fURS'!!

Will pay you the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Jnnk Shop

No. 23 North Maple st.
East Tennessee Phone 215, norae

Ph'6heri96; J ' ll?18-4m- o

i SUBSCRIBE FOR FHE NEWS.

FRIGHTFUL POLAR WINDS WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

blow with terrific force at the far
north and p!nW havoc with the skin, Wlr.ehe-'.- er lamp. No. S'2. Wood-causi- ng

red, rough or sere channec. mon of the World meets cverv Tues- -

hands and Hps,- - that ncc.i Lueklen's
LVrnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sore- s, also bruises and piles,
Only 25 cents at All Druggists.

at in the ,
"at (

Points on Plumbing
Good plumbing is necessary to good
Graceful are necessary to bathroom beauty.
Good plumbing throughout the house means comfort and sanitary

security.
Good are cleaneJ, thus Labor.
A nice white sink and convenient laundry make and

laundry much pleasanter.
If your has not these qualities it wi'.I be t your to

us, we can remodel it and,
if nccessaty, replace the

Jc5P
'SUmfanT "occiirat" rati

GRANT WiTT & CO.

47

is

you
to

i

are

dav ifurht the lodue room
7:30. All,

health.
fixtures

fixtures easily
trays kitchen

work

interest
consult

futures

&

of tho order are

J. 0. Clerk.

with those of guaran-
teed The guarantee
insures fixtures and
protects oc-- with you
as you arc certain to receive

service from these fixtures,
and therefore we can
them. Estimates furnished with-

out charge.

East 147

TOBACCO

R. P. SCOBEE & SON CO.
(INCORPORATED)

LUMBER
and Dressed,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, SHINGLES,

CAREY ROOFING.
the best can be bought.

RUBBER ROOFING,
as good as any.

Phone

here,

want

m -- ing
facts
big

make
to

SIgtf ofXittle Man"

fourthou-.- - visiting

plumbing lightening

plumbing

that

nienuVr.-- , always
welcome.

PIEKS.VLL.

"S'tamfarif"
manufacture.

dependable
reputation

satis-
factory

recommend

Term. Phone

Rough

that

Home

bringing better prices
and that means that

will have more money
buy clothing with. We.

to have a little cloth- -
chat with you. The
are these, we have a

line of suits and over-

coats of this season's goods
we want xo sell and

willing to cut prices to
them sell. So come

us and see what our

25
from our One Price Sys
tem" will save you.

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18,75

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $17.00

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.00

$13.00 Suits and Overcoats. $13.00

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats 1.00

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 7.50

ALLAN & MURPHY
Opposite Coirt Hoise

4 N.

(
V


